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2 Mountain City Police officers 
turn in resignations

SEE PAGE A9

Dillard to raise water rates
— PAGE A3INSIDE

THIS
EDITION TF discusses water issues

— PAGE A3

Officials: Sale of building will bring jobs, revenue
By Megan Broome  

Staff Writer 

RABUN GAP—The Develop-
ment Authority of Rabun County 
(DARC) is close to finalizing the 
sale of the 1-million-square-foot 
Rabun Business Park building to 
ELK Group International.  

ELK Group International manu-
factures lighting fixtures, deco-
rative accessories and furniture, 
and has been leasing part of the 
building for a little over a year.  

“We [Development Authority] 
hope to close on or before July 31,” 
said Claude Dillard, chairman 
for the Development Authority of 
Rabun County.  

Dillard said it’s important to 
note the specifics of the $8.1 mil-
lion sale.   

“The footprint of the building is 
what’s being sold. And so, what’s 
going to be left is we’re going to 
retain about 84 acres. We’re only 
selling the building itself. The 
Development Authority’s going to 
retain 84 acres,” Dillard said.  

He also noted that the DARC 
will retain the water and sewer 
rights to the building and that the 
84 acres can be used for further 
economic development or future 
use.  

“We were created by the county 
to handle transactions like this. 
But also, economic development is 

about creating jobs for the county. 
And so, that’s our number one 
goal when we’re looking at eco-
nomic development,” Dillard said.  

The DARC decided to sell after 
advice that it would be better than 
continuing to try and fill it by 
leasing it to companies. Dillard 
said Rabun County agreed (they 
own the building) and brokerage 
companies were sought after to go 
over details of the sales market.  

“We got three different broker-
age companies to do an analysis 
for us to determine what kind of 
sale price would be good and what 
the market was bearing and what DARC Photo

The pending sale of the Rabun Business Park building to ELK Group 
International is expected to be completed by July 31.

County will receive $8.1 million, retain 84 acres of land

Please see DARC, A12

By Wayne Knuckles
The Clayton Tribune

CLAYTON—Two more 
additions to the rapid-
ly-growing list of new 
projects for Clayton were 
discussed by the city 
council Tuesday night.

Council members were 
briefed on proposed 
plans to build a $10-12 
million performing arts 
theater that would seat 
approximately 350 people 
in a two-story structure 
to be located in the city.

Separately, they dis-

cussed a proposed new 
condominium project 
that will add 48 units to 
the city’s tax rolls when 
completed.

Ray Pagano, represent-
ing the Rabun Theater 
Committee, told the 
council his group spent 
a lot of time in recent 
month visiting regional 
theaters and learning 
about the needs and chal-
lenges of constructing 
such a facility.

According to a sum-
mary provided to the 

council, the proposed 
theater would improve 
the lifestyle of the entire 
community, both young 
and old.

“Upscale hotels, con-
dominiums and pri-

vate housing are being 
planned for downtown,” 
the summary notes. 
“Clayton has a great 
selection of restaurants 
and bars, but lacks other 
evening entertainment. 

To support our current 
and new businesses, we 
are hoping to locate a site 
for the theater within 
walking distance of 
downtown Clayton.”

Pagano said his group 

plans to build the project 
using private donations 
and grants.

The only thing they 
ask from the city would 

Arts Theater, 
new condos are 
in the works for 
city of Clayton
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A new 350-seat arts theater is being proposed for Clayton, to be built largely with private donations and grants.
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State Rep. Matt Gurtler, left, meets with constituents following his 
town hall meeting Saturday in Clayton.

By Wayne Knuckles
The Clayton Tribune

CLAYTON—State 
Rep. Matt Gurtler gave 
updates to constituents 
on the long-running 
Highway 441 expan-
sion project and his 
decision not to honor 
the city of Clayton’s 
request to introduce 
a bill to allow them to 
increase their hotel/
motel tax for infra-
structure improve-
ments at a Town Hall 
meeting Saturday 
morning.

Over 50 people 
turned out to hear 

Gurtler speak at the 
Overlook Café inside 
Mountain Lakes Medi-
cal Center.

One of the first ques-
tions he took from the 

audience concerned 
the Highway 441 proj-
ect.

“The issue with 441 

Gurtler 
gives 
Hwy. 441 
update

Please see GURTLER, A2

By Wayne Knuckles
The Clayton Tribune

CLAYTON—The city of Clayton’s 
moratorium on issuing new alcohol 
permits, along with a conflict between 
the city’s alcohol ordinance and state 
law, could prove costly for one city busi-
ness next month.

Doug Nassaur, owner of Moonrise 
Distillery, told the council Tuesday his 
business is expecting about 300 people 
to show up for a “Cinco de Moonrise” 
event May 4. He said the event was 
planned and advertised well in advance 
of the city’s decision to halt new alcohol 
permits while it revamps its alcohol 

ordinances.
The moratorium was announced 

in January, after the council voted to 
grant a beer and wine permit to the 
owners of Wander North Georgia for a 
new business venture they have dubbed 
“The Admiral Axe,” a venue that will 
capitalize on the growing popularity of 
the sport of axe throwing, in the base-
ment of their current facility on Main 
Street.

City codes enforcement officer Scott 
Dills said state law was changed in 
2017 to allow Georgia distillers to serve 

Parking violators beware.
Starting next week, the city of 

Clayton will have a part-time park-
ing ordinance officer who will have 
the authority to enforce the city’s 
3-hour parking rule and other park-
ing rules.

Clayton Police Chief Andy Strait 
said Tuesday this new enforcement 

program will go into effect next week.
There will be a grace period to 

allow everyone to get used to the new 
enforcement, according the Strait.

“We will be enforcing the parking 
laws, but we’ll be writing a lot of 
warnings at first,” Strait said. 

Parking fines are typically $30 in 
the city of Clayton.

Clayton to begin enforcing parking ordinance

Lack of action on alcohol ordinance 
could be costly for Clayton distillery

Please see ALCOHOL, A12

Please see THEATER, A8
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